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a . 9 - ol 'At ait- l-r A.. \ lag f >à/. ;,it o th Ù ir., d.g 4 b , n-II - -hatt.-b <l a t A % 1% gro ltli i' ab .e, th..y Il 1 naa l t.o lei runtmii, fat inito the oplen (aice inolr« . Ahal là- h..n t mlak'' a]ll . T.. grun row ter a d hih h
St Ire i.. withi:n.d fat 4.n hm1 rail, faninsia g- ist \\ hlitsiniti.le, by L'petit riq, gr-at e, thou.ýgh witht :nuii-liq rgy lsa hI 1:mlt Ili theg ehtiE beyond o inbe Mrtinei darkmg cop.se that clothied thiese abrupt l-

unwIly timl Kn in1 1, tinth-r.. >Ttek<. niimg. Ille, Mli1. ne, il1 Fshow(rtt d>lx hours1* alter- de t rinat)tien ; but Jonisuriat, wh vlo hadl , t ir yndetilr thireadi of bitio len th.. hbi- odts'tot thti- Il.ght o the day. Jlohni
ai wilit nit th, is . k, f..r alre-ady tht-ecar iward, mt tis-. inatrk< t at Tfauntuin town'. It's ,inllged tunti thge valk(-ý at tilr Irns contid Alaii that litt prnu e rath oIr Ireedoni lin thet Gnewa, at a loI.ad thie'deer ]tamn

.u, .. I lant autumnt inghlt ttell« g.f d-at-ly fri-étà, tifty sanait . ýqmire, if it*s . furlong, Ah, ay, a lnve told a liatd-lnt liah. lt taxden Severn Sea ?. 'downl ? or was it fiorwa.rd itill, and in whichl
and -«,n the pi acful inay+ty of hi rlit|go b 8r-. n lhor, fandl a land triade., Kati.rfrlto r, powt r, tu kt-ep) tin terms; with \\ho shaill say that all tis calculation, ireto entrly okdfrTnr

M, *<ham.l. t ltrnliol alii Ie.v.. andi wair. lit 1 " li-ar-1 tell lie was hanged 1 taid thle Mient ast they vrose thet oipl-tite- hill, Tarqlum' thiis btrategy, ts rellection. is so far bloVw to irinrt him, but Tancràedt was nlowhere to
I. At itli atlno( hit. lt dix lanly tin, tuiritmg hat Ierop.ing rutuntiteyesi Of astonbish- anda] '."Glncrti inlguig aloang at headnt with a reasn.c1 asý to t>c calledl intincit ? Even lRed b, ;Veen,
wahouit sap)itrent tâhi-et lu a ditb1 relit direc- mui nit. tently p(-ehtstncy that ituphetd endurance Itube, mnauy a lte be-lnnai ont his pony, ta'" The Parson, mneanwhlile, laboring ogedt:o fro the hrd.'lie dail oughit to have been,"* replied thec tilt the clow,, of dlay. Exer pt thge strange'tr on inig làs resivtources of Intellect and cunlnulug, l n a agtadsatgipeo h

Thu heié wI.%alid, rit te% 4r a broadl iurface of othe r. "Ilut Gaiilliniig Jacki had good fniends thle gray :orst-, riott anotlitr ridler was N% ithmii back, J by thet Observation of fifty years, that bouinds eveni ait t'ay disappeared over thle
co.untr Y-nolsw croppliijig the ransk granites thant mi thti \\ ht, andb a gooid friendl he'si beeni a nulit of the pael. A b<. had adopt-d thic hie mayN arrive s'omr.how at the finish in1 tImle brinkl of the precipitolts coomlbe, in timile to
J-rPr lt-E. ére hiu dIamhes throtighit Is hum-if i; long ago, nmithier, to one or bamne lime. thugil not ,o tkillflly, thoughit to heüar the " ba,'confe.,ses hei a but a fool play a bold stroke and merited success. Ho
odw- til nd shallow% ttrd-aml as thoghi disdaml- two honeltst fellowsl yott and mll would be the Parsoni, asi huinself, and was leading is when his wvits are pattedl agamist those of a determnined not to cross the- valley at all, but
le IL bath tHaut î#nly reaches to his> knerld. m1anli %e tld tRo see clled to accounit. Live active, cat-hike hor.- up ta precipitous ascent dee-r dlriven to its last shifts. to steer for thant sidle or it on whlich the liin.

AI. . l datilymui, witi ftta standing cats, thait 1 and Il t hivc, sayit 1, "but if wve findl a righit to regain the ground lie hand lotit. Mistress He iz ridini- slowly and dg.dyuewest of chase nlow seemnod to lié, and so hopod to
pn«thin fandl santy on1 a baQro bill farri, b)y tags lin ytondetr hatzels who knows his way to Nelly could bie seen on the white pna u.thout a Foui mn sighlt. Hle couldi not ex. coine in on the decer, refreshied by the batht

tilt VI rge of thti to-rSt ;, thtlan crossing thelthe fiea whyi that, gray horsew and hits rider siprek in the distance, making for somne rocks, plain whybN he should have choisen this dir. he, never doubted i. hand indulged in, as it
unampiàly ikhits of : orait hiis lang. jerk- aro bo'und to be at unie endi of theo hunt, and un the moior, where hier a xperience taughit ection, bt somne myste-rious instinct of the rete the hilil sidle once motre an d mado fur
nI, Il.,t, toà rý..us0 ti. ,ifttrnl and thl(. euirh.«v 1 en it, t youl nieighàbor, to say inchl- r lher the deer was hIkely tu pass, andi was foi- hutetr t(Ils hunii thlat thuts only hans hie the thel Open inoor. CUrging Cassock to furthe-r
in.mi the. ir ri t, liw maiýki-, hr way by inany WVith thro-,I words hie disiniounteti hleavily tlowed'( by no le aconsiderabIle enatlcade. Other ýiglitest cLiance ofbseing. any more of the effort, hie me-ased thet. pace fur a stretchà of
aà% .e pathilIýI' a lia d, it ( wh<1track to)tt- he) to iljusbt girthis and bnrdl -, for lied Ituibe sportamine rode at s-peed for othier points, Chause- another mlte, but when hie hialted his good
nayll rvwnsil cpe.1 arlait st p wooded der- was alreadt(y in close confabulation withi the somte im bold relief a-amsdt the s;ky-hine,- somne Ini the meantime, ve4xation, Confusion and horse-who stopped wdilingly enouigh at the
rihut ws of ( lOusthanjI liait. 1 L lian hii)our or hiun)týman, tiad butsinées seemied about to mere spots of red on thle brown expanse of distress prevail for many a wveary muilo of wvishied-for station-not a hivinig bject was
1w.- Ln flart dawti whenci hit reach<s( thais well1- be(gle. mutor, alli with their horses' hieads mn ditTer- rocky btûeep, tangled heLather an;d holdin)g to be selen dotting the browni expansie, not a
la:..un tarnfiiit, andb theo lordly beast, peneétral- Th'b hiarbiireir lookedl more thani half. -et directions, yet eatch pe-rsuaided that )lus swvamzp. Hlero a good horse, dlonndering to souind to be heard but thec wail of the curlow
ing t'b:t-§ mnwigst ilinekèt, IL lays nef dlown drunk, yet not tur an mnatant was that signe- own lino was thlt besit, and would eventually the girths, emnerges fromn the mira with la flittinlg softyoentewe.De n
withl th,. ilitntn of sle gudtred ity of his at fanit, which parto rahr ofln a ln ihtehud hobgfakand staring eye that tell to o und an John fi G a t, uthve sunk

tlil liait Ili thet dlay. anuinal instinct than human experience. Alas for flhc facilities of experience itself plainly their own sad tale. Hlis miaster, inito thle earth ! Tl he solitude s;eemetd Uni-
With al nltlen.It htoht of hlis hanunchles, " The old stng will mnove the brocket," when pittedl against chance ! Alas for the pretty well exhiaustedl also in the struggle, broken, the chase fiad comte to a standsitill,

thlit hardlly seemred ant ellort, hie has ch.-ared said hie, with a laborious wvink, "l and it's caution oýf age, and Ilhe enluning of Wood- stndwg," hope-lessly- ont foot, while friendsanthPrsnwsafut
thti haiel grown banik round his restling. your bui-inessi to driva him to flhe moor, craft ! Alas for the heavy weighit rider and and negbrin but little better plight,
-plita lin a sp)ring thlat covered sotio livo or Abel. il warrant I brmng you wvithini a flhc horse that knew not ,how to gallup 1 cone laboring past, e-achi man riding faster

ei yatrt,, buit left imibeddled in thec yielding land-yard of 'unt, and all as you've got to do After this one turn, of whichi the Parson Lo than his horse, and pointing eagerly forward

clay a <hstinict imnpresision of hil cOuvent fect. is to catch 'un if you can Il" readily look advantage, the stag n,:.ver pus- to thant distance hie mnust never hlope to CHAPTER XXIV.
Th fo a idlin àîtoopilng over fiho slot "Tancred( andit Tarquin will do, that lunch, ed nor wavered, but spdacross the Open reach.

-it day.breaik, chuckles inwardly, and ob. replied Abe-l," a man of' fewv words, and in less straight as an arrow six mniles on ends, with. Thle last of thec string, whose powers are
-aerv(ý. to hits flatk a warrai.table denr 1" thant a minute thoso Ivenerable " tufters "R out halt or hindrance, anda bounds ranl iim dyiing out like the fiamte of a candle, sinks

knlwtàow toà examino the imipi lut moro were uncoupled and at his horse's heeols, without a check. firm a fals(- and laboring trot to a reelingu n-
cl.land meueits widthj by thic fingý- forcing- their way throughi the tangled under. "R Curse hima 1 curse imi ! how hie rides 1" walk, whichi soon collapses in a dead stop.

vr, oIf is nbwn browni handa. ThenýI ho takes wootl mnuttered flhe Parsoni, watching that gray " I've shot Mny boit too, neiighibor !" e'ays Tancredl, a (aie f cainle sagacity, had
av.1-le circit, emnbracing soveral favorite To conitrol twenty couple of bouinds hutnt- horse sail over thec moor, in smiooth eand the de.feated sportsman to his comrado in good reason for deseqe ting his comrades,, to.

p esfor docor, and satisfies hàimse;lf that, ingt diflerentt lines is no easy matter. One easy stride, like the stroke of a bird's wving, dJistress. "d It's many a long day sinice engag in soeq t researches of his own.
uanuneligt hrt r "braket" a he call otworhdincmad without difi- while Johin Gjarnet sat home mi thge saddle, wveseen such a brushi as this oaver Exmloor ,it is unnecressary to inform those who love

it, iwui aniother animal of the s Epecies is thlis culty, Fo thapt thecir staunchi putranit may bc and chose hits groundi withi the judgment of and I'dl try to finish the run now in mny r tag-hunting-anid those Who do not I.l
mo4rtinn)- harbored in Cloutýsham liall. tratitsfe-rred froin sentt to scent till they have onge bred in the West. Iaeflocre i otol 'egons lgyluyfo hadycrtoern htsetofnhng

Thle stagý-liotinds lire to mer i soune two) forcred the righit deer into, the open,' when master without difliculty alongside of the chmtbing these bills 1" over runing- watier, and travels downwards
.iado- cil the castward. It mnust be travell- they can be stopped, while the body of thc biounds ; Parson Gale, hialf.a-iie off, withi So they lead their horses homneward des- with thie moving streamu ; therefore the dee-r
isg thant dlistancotwith the sun in hits eydes pak re broughi up and laidi on. no immrediate prospect of netting nearer, ad- pondently entoughl, with many a longmrg,waigcftlto rdth rvr'suce
thait cenis Redl Rubo to blink and griu andl ThenC1 for the crash, tige choruts, the mnired and envied tha daring rider, even lingermng look at those lessening formis that = amege onl its farther banik, refreshed and
4bccas:On)ally hliceoughi al l te way to their jubilee ! Hark together 1 Mark 1 and For- white hie swore to have bis blood. are yet far in theo mar of the actual chase, strengthiened by theo bath ai t some consider-
.aecustomned trysting-placo. rard away ! ! Hlalf-a-muile astern, in ant enclos-ed coun-. and many a speculation as to wheon it wVill able distance above the place where it plung-

Hle in thoro betimes with hlis broken.knieedl The brocket's heart beats fast at the first try, is bad enoughi ; but to be hlnf-a.milo be- annl, what direction it will take, and who ed in. Suchl tactics were only in accordance
-pony, yet two riders bave appeared before note of the "l tufters," and well it may." Tan- hinud a good horso crossing Etneor at speed are the lucky ones wvith the hounds. with the calculation and reflection we call
hari. Itubo chuckles a-t- slides up to thbeml. cred and Tarquin are two majestic black- with a pack of hondas in front, is virtually There can be no run so good in realit-y as instinct ; but Tancred was possessed of in.

Your servant, Mistrelq (,rew-yvour ser- and-tan bounds, air and twenty inches highfl, to be mr another kingdom 1 Tu bave that whuch we loso in imagmaution when stinct tooi, and remembered, no donb't, many
-vant, your hionor," says fin, :n-a deoforential with sweeping cars, pendantiowls, and large, hiis life, the Parson could not come with- beaten off by exigencies of country or pace. a cast he hadi made on similar occasions
:tonle. The spurs hiad need l.e Sharp to-day, leýngthly framo, nearly as heavy as himself. in hiaihing distance of is foe, do what he Tancred and Tarquin are leading no long- with successful result. The old hound,
:atber. lIl warrant there'll bc wicked rid. For one palpitatmng mnoment the wild deer's would. der. The grandson of the former, nearly au therefore, assuming an expression of Indic-
Sng. with tho hikehest labs mi 1)evon looking instinct prompts imi ta oie from his lair, Yet ho tried hiis wickedest ! Cassock's inch hiigher thtan htimself, lias come to thec rous solemniity, dashied -through the water,
ton 1 tend scouring nt speed across the moor to Bide was scored with the uinaccustomed spur. front, and for the first time sinco hits puppy- to enter withlout delay, on a close scrutiny

tbbolly Carow deserved thec epithet. The seek the distant fastnesses of Swincombe, Cassock's speed was taied unfairly up steep hood vindicates the purity of bis lineage, of his own, along the opposite bankli, in the
closeý-fittmtg bila habit so Well set off her trial theli gorge of Badgeworthy, or wheehngtdown- incline and over level marsh. TheIi black and. prves the staunch, determined qualities reverse direction froma that mistae 1ieo
figure, the saucg little hat was so becommlg wmud, Ilhke a bird on the wmng, by Cuitbons nag was as good a beast as ever looked of his race. Ho hias hitherto never run at which his grandson was insisting with un-
toi hi-r frosh dolheate facd:, that it seemed no stlpes, to take refuge in the hanging Woods throughi a bridle, but hie carried a stone and head, but now, whien the pace is the best, hé becoming clamor, and snufled at every peb.
wonder John Garnet's eyes should be fixed aof Gilenthiorne, where they frmngle the Severn a hall mure wercglit, and had neillher the takes the scent fromt his grandsire by sheer ble, poked his black nose into every turf of
cin his beaut:ful companion r ather than on bea. But the next, a deep, toud and meto- blood, noer the Bize, nor the speed and scopie force ofnose and wind and speed. Noet another brushwood, iZrass or heather, hie came across.
the opposito rigg of moor, over which dthons roar, seemns to paralyze is very heart, of Katerfeltu. "l He's, a heavy deer,' mut- hound in the pack can wrest fromu hima his Soon, with a flap of bis tendant ears, a lash
boundgs and horsemsen were expected every and hie crouiches to the earth, scarce daring tered the Parson, with an unclenical oath and post of honor in thec front ; and it is a pity of his stern against his mighty ribs, no
2nomont to appear. to move Un car. Suddenly tige branches a strong pull ait lits horse. Il He'll bang in that John Garnet, who knows nothinlq about went the Wise and handsome hlea in a roa'r

And Nelly, too, was more thtan proud of crash behind hun, an, antlered hecad looms Badgeworthy -woods, or , soil mu Badgewor- him, and cares as little, should be the only of triumph-a roar that, for the fit, struck
ber cavalier. HIowç handsome she thoughit w.ide and stately between himn and tho sky, thy Watler, It's the only chance in the game man niear enough to mark thec excellence of terror to the .-ed deer's heart some turlongs
him,. and how prineely, withi his dlark eyes, while ho leaps to hits nmmble feet in a bound now, for at such a paea as this, the farther I his performance. Wero they but there to on in the front-al roar thant broughit the old
hi; rudy checks, hisf pluasant, careless smala, thant is hastenedt by the sharp thrust of a hiorn ride thec farther 1 am left behind." see it, the young hiound's dash and stylo, bound's comtrades to his side, with an alae-
and cluistermng hair- 4Never another nider in against hlis haunchi. ln less than a minute kt once in a season, not once in ten sea- tempered by undeviating steadmness in pur-* rity sufficiently denoting howv, by the best ot
Ilhe WVest, thoughit i&\elly, coutl Bit hits horse thec old stag crouches in the young one's sons, hiadt the Parson been Ro out in his reek- suit, woubt fill Abel's eyes with tears, all judges, this lord of the kennel was trust.
.so fairly, and where i 'the bouinds of Eng- tair, and the brocket, scared wicth fear, oning. Tho wild red deer, white ho is the and call forth a blessing from Parcn Gale's ed and reve.red.
land waLs the stped to compare with kater- is darting across the moor like an arrow from noblest and most courageous of those forest lips. "i Ho's forward il" exclaimed John Garnet,.
feito «I RI u ised to think Cowslipi the most a bow. creatures that trust for safety in their speed, That keenrportsman is cursing volubly in. pluging through briar and brushwood, -with
beautiful creature in tho world," said shle, "l Hark back, Tancred ! Tarquin ! TAn- Is; also the most eccentric and uinaccountable stead, though none the less dotes lie take the remn on liaterfelto's neck. "l Holdl up,
patting her favorite's neck ; "R but your QVm1 1 hark back 1" Morose and solemn, in his flight. Let us borrow the gray- every advantago of ground, cut Off every old 1 we shall soon bc ir4 the open again;.
horse bas quito pat mue out of conceit withi conscientiously, yet sera a l'ast the grain, speckled wings of thec moor-buzzard hunting angle, and avoid every swamp in the line ; and, by George, this is the best run you or I
maine." thosle vqeterans desist fromn chir pursuit, solon leisurely overheaid, and accompany our stag thereforo Cassock gallops steadily on at a ever saw in our lives."'

** 1 know whio as the most beautiful crea-. tu be rewarded fur this discipline ragacity throughâ the rush-grown swamps of Exmoor, fair, regated pacte, which neither increases TBEc-rN D.
turc in the world," answered John Garnet, by a nobler quarry, a higher and stronger as ho crosses its undulating surface nor decreases the dishecartenimg interval be-- T EcNIUD
mot uinconscious that hin had arrived at the scent. But for a leap thant covers twenty feet; at that free pitching gallop which ho seems tween his rider and the hounds.
idiotic stage of hlis malady. " I have nover of distance, and hits bis antlers twice hlis own so rarely to hastien in alarm, or to modify "R I would gives five years ofilly life," mut-
mien hier equal, and neover shall ; br- & we'll height in air, the old stag's flank would be fromt fatigue. tors the Parson, "l to be lifted up by some .The son of Tom Sayers. England's pugdl-

alrgue thaet point going home," Il added, torn by Tancred's retaking muzzle, his han. His taper head and noble antlers are supernatural power and set downhbalf-a-ile istic champion, is a jockey in New York,.
whito his bright eyo grew, brighiter " Thero's chles crushed under Tarquin's weighty paws. thrown slighitly back, his dark and gentle eye farther on 1-ten to be riding that gray horse and wonna handicap race a few days since-

no: timo to wranglo noir, sw,. A Mistress But no ' with half-a-dozen bounds ho crash- seems faller than in repose, but brightenedl instead of the man that owns him 1 But the on Prear's colt, rop, in a very cool and

.lelly, for boe como the bounds.," es through the hazeLs, speeds up a Barrow by a conscioness of intelligeneo rather tlaan reckoning must come at last, and may my creditablo maner.


